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‘One federation family, with transformation at its heart’
Friday 14th May 2021
Dear Parents and Carers,
Certificates
Stars of the week –
Class 1 – Annie B-D for her positive approach in her learning, it was an absolute delight to watch her
work at her learning today.
Class 2 – Ellie C for her excellent work in Spelling and trying really hard to apply what she has learnt
to her independent writing.
Children receiving praise postcards from the headteacher this week –
Being adventurous – Thomas R
Being creative – Jack C
Being collaborative – Layla C
Being positive – Kyle M
School lunches next week
Monday – Chicken Korma
Tuesday – Chicken pasta bake
Wednesday – Minced beef and mashed potato
Thursday – CENSUS DAY SPECIAL Pizza and chips, with a special iced bun
Friday – Fish and chips
Online reading library
Last year we invested in the Collins eLibrary giving all children access to ability appropriate books.
Please try to access the books on your child’s personal eLibrary as often as you do the paper books.
These books are targeted for your child’s phonic needs, and are updated as your child learns more
phonics and more vocabulary as they move through school. Most children have access to at least 20
books on there so you can access them whenever you want.
Here is the link to log in:
https://ops.collinsopenpage.com/sso/login?service=https%3A//ebooks.collinsopenpage.com/wr/in
dex.html&eulogin=true
Username = UKSCEPS+children’s first and last names with capital letters but no spaces.
So mine would be “UKSCEPSKimChilds”
Password = Reading1
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Accessing the reading books online when you can is way to keep reading at home. A balance of the
2 types of books will ensure that your child becomes a confident reader in a range of different
media.
Don’t forget to write the book in your Reading Record and sign it for all books you have read - we
love to give out dojos for our readers!
Older children can also login to accelerated reader and take a quiz on the books they have read on
the eLibrary to check their understanding of the book, this builds on their reading target for the
term. https://ukhosted102.renlearn.co.uk/6704549/Public/RPM/Login/Login.aspx?srcID=s
More information on reading and accessing our online platforms can be found on our website –
https://www.luttonscommunityprimaryschool.co.uk/web/main.php
National survey of children, The Big Ask
The new Children’s Commissioner for England, Dame Rachel de Souza, has launched The Big Ask –
the largest ever consultation with children aged 4 to 17 in England. It aims to find out children’s
concerns and aspirations about the future, so that the government can put children at the heart of
our country’s recovery from the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak.
Parents, care leavers and those working with children are also invited to complete the adult
survey to share their views about the future for children and young people today, and what they
think is holding young people back.
The results from this survey will help the Children’s Commissioner identify the barriers preventing
children from reaching their potential, put forward solutions and set ambitious goals for the
country to achieve.
Stay and Play
We have been overwhelmed with the response to our stay and play sessions, it has been amazing
to see so many families enjoying the sessions. We have now extended this service to include some
sessions at Luttons school, please contact us to book a place 01944 738232

We would like to invite you to our stay and play sessions operating every Every Thursday 1pm – 2.30pm (During term time) at Sherburn Play School,
Sherburn CE Primary School, YO17 8PG
*
Wednesday 1pm to 2.30pm at Luttons CP School,
On 19th May, 9th & 23rd June 7th & 21st July
West Luttons, YO17 8TF
There will be themed activities for you and your child to share, stories and songs.
All children under 5 along with one parent or guardian are welcome.
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Rotary club donation
A huge thank you to Malton and Norton Rotary club for the donantion of an ipad mini to be used in
the classrooms.
https://www.rotary-ribi.org/clubs/homepage.php?ClubID=220
Community news
Parish Council Playground Survey
Please can all parents complete the below survey from the parish council to share their views on
the proposed playground for the village. https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/QX3VKZL
Have a great weekend,
Ian Taylor
Did you know?
On 14th May 1796, 225 years ago, Sir Edward Jenner tested the first ever vaccine. He gave his
gardener’s son a small amount of cowpox to see if it stopped him from getting the full disease. It
worked, and he went on to invent the smallpox vaccination we still use today!
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